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DAVENPORT
Asleep On Track; Near Death.

Lying asleep on the railroad tracks
and In a, drunken stupor. Waiter
Schick, a stranger in the city, nar--

eau&peu a nornuie ae&in. ine
sieeplng man was pulled from the Mil-

waukee tracks lust a few minutes
before a westbound passenger train
arrived. He was so badly Intoxicated
that he did not know his condition
and had to be taken to the police sta-
tion, where he was booked on a charge
of Intoxication. Yesterday morning
Schick realized the predicament in
which he was found last evening
aad claimed that he was Just like
others who sought the railroad tracks
for a good sound sleep. He accepted
a s' sentence in jail as If it were
a Christmas present.
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A YOUNG MA1J: letter younger than and I am

from young who is apparently comparatively broken down old
victim blood its worst age. What would advise me to
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Peruna, Manalln Lacupia man-
ufactured by the Peruna company, Co-

lumbus, Ohio. all drug
stores.

NOTICE. Many
the old-tim- e Peruna. They

the Peruna their fathers
and mothers used take. old
Peruna now called Katarno.
druggist or dealer not keep It

write Katarno Co- -
"Must palatable. Just effective, and j magnificent health. Do you have lumtus. Ohio, and they
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Call New Members of Cora returned to
ity Lutheran have ex-- in Keswick, Iowa, i

tended a to Samuei E. G. Croson and two children
Miller, eastern man now enrolled a.j J. rftu!n.td a.ft,e.r a ew

' uain visit, at iue uome vi ur. v. run--
a student in Augustana col- -

in'a parents, Mrs. M. Baker.
lege. Mr. Miller has given
satisfaction to the local congregation
during his of the pulpit as
a supply. He will be graduat-
ed from Augustana in spring
of 1913, and immediately after lie will
be ordained. For ih present he will
continue to occupy Trinity pulpit but
it . is not likely that he will give h:s
answer to the call till after his

Police Find An Honest Man. Po-

lice authorities have unearthed an
honest man, say they, without having
to resort to the artifice of Diogenes
of sought honesty a
lantern. Occasion for the statement
of the authorities came about when
Jchn Johnson his address was with-
held returned approximately $10 to
the police after he had found it
at Sixteenth street and Fourth avenue.
Police intend to hold the money until
a claim is substantiated by the own-

er. If such a claim is not made, the
money will be returned to Johnson.

Thanksgiving Service, at Baptist
Church. Thanksgiving morning ser-
vices, in which it is the annual
for all English speaking
Moline to unite, will this year, on
Thursday, Nov. 28, be held ln the
First Baptist church. address on

occasion will delivered by the
XV. B. pastor of the First

Christian church, and nudlc for the
service is to be furnished by me lad-
ies' quartet the First Baptist
church.

Woman Badly Mrs. I.eon
Clause of Fourteenth street and Rail-
road avenue, East Moline, was remov-
ed to the Moline hospital to sub-
mit to treatment for wounds caused a
week ago by a kerosene explosion.
Condition the woman, .hug!i not
considered precarious at the rreHetit
time, is most serious and sha will re-
quire careful attention. Injuries were

highest specimens of animal Kerosene
to 6t0 rcure
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flames. Both and her rieht arm
were bad'.y burned. For a home
remedies only As the
metliods did not aid in healing the
wounds, a physician was summoned.

Non-Arriv- of Equipment Delay'.
Work. Under favorable weather con-
ditions of the last days great
progress has been made In excavating
on the new hall site at Sixteenth
street Seventh avenue. Twenty

a them teams,
have been given employment and the
work has been so far completed
me contractors are in a Dosltion to

to ward off old I am commence laying the

in

the

Hut other natural conditions
have entered the delay in getting
started this of the opera-
tions. Material and equipment, in-

cluding the fu.l set concrete mix-
ers, and the like, which
were shipped out from Chicago, head-
quarters of the G. V. Stiles Construc-
tion holder of the hall
contract, have so far failed to reach
Moline, although due a number of
days ago. Yesterday one the firm's
representatives located left to
trace up the cars and hurry them
along to Moline. It Is hoped the
material will reach before the
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month,
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Obituary Record. Mrs. Erlck-so- n

yesterday morning at 4
o'clock ln her home, 147 Seventh ave-
nue. Death was caused by heart trou-
ble and came after a brief illness. A
native Sweden.
to Moline in and since residedlr.. ( i . .
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ALEDO
A very pleasant surprise party was

Mrs. Sarah Glancey Wednesday
her daughter, Mrs. B. F. Cullison.

About 30 relatives and friends gath-
ered to help her celebrate 84th
birthday, which occurred that day. A
very pleasant spent and
many beautiful and useful
were given Mrs. as tokens of
love, Delicious refreshments were

children, and during the time thing that or frets the mind; K' served by Mrs. Cullison.
when wa. principal diet should be If you will j dIts they should address! John c- - at his home
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i after a lingering illness. Funeral ser
vices were held Saturday afternoon
from the United Presbyterian church
at Sunbeam. Interment was made in
the Aledo cemetery.

William Garrett left Wednes-- '
day for Oklahoma City, Okla., to make
an extended visit her son, H. B.
Garrett, and family. j

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Main of Ohio;
Grove township have subscribed $1,000 j

to the Mercer county endowment fund
tell you I of William and jVashti college. j

i Mrs. John Dodaon and Mrs. Emma

Stuart of Keithsburg attended the fun- - i

eral Mrs. Rice Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Close spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with Aledo rela-
tives, j

Mrs. E. H. Osborn and daughter,
Miss Edna Helen, and Glenn Hart-ma- n

spent Saturday ln Galesburg.
Mrs. Margaret Zlgler of Moline will

meet the Woman's Relief corps here
Tuesday, Nov. 12, to inspect the corps.
A full attendance is desired. j

Mrs. C. W. Mosley and son, Meri-det-

left for their home in Wichita,
Kan., after an extended visit '

relatives here. They were accompan-- ;

ied home by Mrs. M. Danford.
Miss Gertrude Warnock and Miss

Grace McCrackln, who have been
sDendin? a few davs here with Miss

Pastor. Trin-- 1 warnock. their
English church home Wednesday,

formal M.
?ome

divinity j Mr. and F.
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USING BRAINS ON

FAR M PROBLEMS

"The great work being done by the
department of agriculture, diversified
and varied in it. character as it is,"
said Alfred WendelL connected with
the great nursery industry centering
at Rochester, N. Y., "is little known
to the masses of the people, who are
in large measure tlie direct benefi-
ciaries of that scientific work, and
comparatively unappreciated because
of the lack of information. There
was a time when the department of
agriculture was looked upon as a joke.
The only thing that department was
credited with was the free distribu-
tion of garden seeds through congress-
men to their constituents.

"If the hUtory of the department
could be compiled in a brief volume.
It would Bhow the wonderful public
service it has performed since its
establishment. It has brought to this
country from foreign lands grain,
grasses, fruits and vegetables which,
by experimental tests, have been
found to be adaptable to the sol's and
climatic conditions of various sections
of the country. Under the scientific
direction of the expert agriculturists
and horticulturists these have been
made staple crops of sections of the
country, and annually contribute mil
lions of dollars to the crop values of
those sections.

"The great wheat crops of the
northwest, the wonderful production
of corn of the middle west and south,
the forage hay, alfalfa, oats, fodder

that make possible the beef and
mutton industry of the country gener-
ally, the people and the small fruit
crops of the country, and in particular
i.he citrus fruits of California and Flor-
ida; the pears, prunes, grapes and
wonderful apples of Washington and
the northern tier of the western states
were made possible by the scientific
work of the experts of the depart-
ment. v

"There has recently been success
fully introduced by the department
of agriculture in Florida, south of the
great Everglades, citrus and other
valuable fruits that will enter into the
commercial revenues of that atone- -

time barren section. The same Is
true of a large territory near the
mouth of the Rio Grande. Not only
are the experts o'f the department al-

ways looking for new possibilities in
grains, grasses, fruits and vegetables,
but others are fighting for the exter
mination of the enemies so common
to vegetation."

TERRIBLE ITCHING

BURNING

Sca!p Eczema for About Five Years.
Form of Ringworm. Thick, Rough
Scale. Entirely Well After Using
Cuticura Soap and Ointment.

Iberia, Mo. "I wa troubled with aralp
eczema for about Ave year and tried
everything I heard of but all of no avail.

The doctor told me I
would have to have my
bead shaved. Being a
woman I hated the Idea of
that.

"I was told by a friend
that the Cuticura Remedies
would do me Rood. ThU
spring I purchased two
boxes of Cuticura Ointment

and one cake of Cuticura Soap. After using
one box of Cuticura Ointment I considered
the cure permanent, but continued to use
It to make sure and used about one-ha-lf

the other box. Now I am entirely well.
I also used the Cuticura Soap.

"The disease began on the back of my
bead, taking the form of a ringworm only
more severe, rising to a thick, rough scale
that would come off when soaked with oil
or warm water, bringing a few hair each
time, but ln a few day would form again,
larger ench time, and spreading until the
entire back of the head wa covered with
the scale. This was accompanied by a
terrible Itching and burning sensation.
Now my bead la completely well and my
hair growing nicely." (Signed) airs. O.
F. Clark, &lr. 25. 1913.

Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment are
old throughout the world. Liberal sample of

each mailed free, with 32-- p. Skin Book. Ad-
dress post-car- d "Cuticura. Dept-T- , Boston."

S"Tender-face- d men should use Cuticura
Euap Bhartng btlck, 23c Sample tree.

(Advertisement.)

Phone 2089. Lady Attendant.

R. W. KENT
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Open Day and Night
313 18th Street, Rock Island.

Bn

I Am Willing To Prove
I Can Cure You

To That End I Am Giving Away $10,000
Worth of Medicine

In order to show beyond all doubt
that I am in possession of a medicine
that will cure kidney trouble, bladder
trouble or rheum&tlam, I will this year
give away ten thousand dollar' worth
of thli medicine, and anyon suffering
from thM disease can get a box of It
absolutely free. All that 1 necessary la
to send me your address.

I don't raean' that you are to use a
part of It or all of It and pay me if
cured. I mean that I will send you a
box of this medicine absolutely free of
charge, a gift from me to the Uric Acid
sufferers of the world, so I can show
them where and how they may be cured.
I will sot expect payment for this free
medicine, nor would I accept It now or
later If you sent It. It Is free in the real
meaning of the word.

For twenty-fiv- e years a Quarter of a
century I have been trying to convince
the public that I have something genu-
ine, something better thaa others have
for the cure of stubborn, chronic rheu-
matism, for torturing kidney backache,
for annoying calls to urinate. But It Is
hard to convince people they try a few
things unsuccessfully and give up all
hope and refuse to listen to anyone
thereafter. Happily, I am In a position
now to demonstrate to sufferers at my
own expense tha,t I have a medicine that
cures these diseases. I don't ask them
to spend any money to find out ; I don't
ask them to believe me; nor even to take
the word of reliable people, but all I
ask Is that they allow me to send them
the medicine at my own oost. That Is
surely fair.

To this end I have set aside ten thou-
sand dollars, which will be used to com-
pound my medicine. Much of It Is ready
now to be sent out. all of It fresh and
standard. There will be enough for all
sufferers, though there be thousands of
them. And anyone who needs It can
get some of It free. But In order that
I shall know that you have a disease
for which this medicine is intended, 1

ask you to send me some of, your leading
symptoms. If you have any of the symp-
toms In the list printed here you need

Si:

my --medicine and If you will w rite me
send free over me hear vou t

wnn iuu directions ror your use. iiOOK
the symptoms over, see which symptoms
you have, then write me about as fol-
lows: "Dear Dr., I notice symptoms
number" here put down the numbers,
give your age, full address, and send It
to me. My address Is Dr. T. Frank
Lynott, 9170 Deagan Eldg., Chicago, 111.

The thousand dollars I am spend-
ing for the compounding of my medi-
cine Is only a part of the money I am
devoting to this cause, for the package
of medicine I send you will be fully pre-
paid at my expense. From any stand-
point you view It, TOU Incur no expense
or obligation. Just tell others who you
know are suffering who ent you the
medicine that cured you.

I am promising to give away ten thou-aan- d
dollars' worth of medicine, and

Taylor Ridge'
Mr. and Mrs. William Crawford

ited Sunday in Rock Island.
Edna Hartman Is sick.
William Crawford was a business

caller in this village Friday.
Miss Mayme McLaughlin visited

from Friday until Sunday with home
folks at LeClaire, Iowa.

Mrs. Elizabeth Schneider was a Rock
Island caller Friday.

About 30 young folks gathered at the
home of John Hofer Friday night to
help William celebrate his 21st birth

8

sufferer

as a and strengthening ner-
vine allay aad tubdues nervous
Irritability, nervous exhaustion, and other

symptoms attendant
upon functional and diseases ol the

organs. It induces refreshing sleeo
and relieves anxiety and despondency.

nome

--, Henri,
ILL.

Wednes-
days 2

0
. and Sunday

9
day

T5ki8C---. t ia

... ,,:.J I.-- .

V

DR. FRANK LYNOTT

j
who U mD mi $10,000 worth metlieilM.

will do that: I am promising to sendany sufferer who writes a box of
this medicine and full directions free ofcharge, and I will do that. I can
rurtner that this medicine has been
vouched for according to law as eomplv-ln- g

in every detail with all requirements.
will stop rheumatism, it will stop pain

and It will stop too frequent
desire to urinate: It will heal, sootheand strengthen. will be better lnevery way for having taken It. Theris not an lmrredlent can Injure;not but will benefit. All that I askre that use It yourself so that youmay be personally

uwing to me lare nurabti re
quests, I have had ten thousand more
copies of my medical book printed. Thlbook Is new and up to date and containscomplete descriptions, symptoms, causes.
enecis nna cures or Riuney. andrheumatic diseases. All who write forthe free medicine will sent copy ofthis medical book the

written on these diseasesfor free and general distribution.you need medicine such as I have.If you are anxious to cured and don'twant spend any money LOOKING forcures, write me. Read the svmDtoma
I will gladly you a box of It and let from

ten

I

vis

7

a

These the Symptoms :
ln th buck.

8 Too frtMiueut lvlr to uiinnto
3 Bit ruin or otMtrurCton of urlno,4 FhIii or ornteuj n ibe bladder.5 PrniHltr irAiihlo.

r ii nl n In (tie aiomarta.
8 Pain or loreneM umlrr rlht rib.9 wHIltigT In an pari if the body.

10 or fiver trouble.I tiknltlttitton or pit in under Use haart.In the hip jtilnt.
13 .'ala lu the nrrk. or hentt.
1 Pain or r?nraii In the kidneys.
1.1 Pain or tmHIlnff of the Joint.1 ain or welllnv of the miiftrlea,
I 7 Pain and oreiien In nerve.
1 A Acute or chronic rheumatism.

day. The evening was spent with
music and games, after which a dainty

was served.

Relief for Rheumatlam.
George W. Koons. Lawton. Mich.,

Bays: "Dr. Detchon's Relief for
Rheumatism has given my wife won-

derful benefit for rheumatism. She
could not lift hand or foot; had to be
lifted for two months. She tha
use of the remedy and Improved rap-Idl- y.

On Monday she could not move
and on Wednesday she got up, dressed
herself and out for breakfast"
Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1601 ave-

nue. Rock Island: Gust Schlegel 8c

220 West Second street. Daven-
port. (Advertisement. )

"A Perfect Woman Nobly Planned
To Warn, to Comfort and Command"

Nature never Intended woman to delicate, ailing, a from
"nerves." Women in middle age complain of "hot flashes." Many
women suffer needlessly from girlhood to womanhood, and from moth-
erhood to middle life, with backache, headache, dizziness, faintness. or
bearing-dow- sensations. For a permanent reUef from these distressing
symptoms nothing is so good as

DR. PIERCE'S

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
soothing

excitability.

distressing commonly
organic

feminine
mental

backache.

bladder

illustrated

Are

CoiiMtpntlnu

luncheon

"Favorite Prescription
is known everywhere and for over years as
the standard remedy for the diseases of
women. Your dealer In medicines sells It In
liquid or tablet form; or you can send 50 one-ce- nt

stamps for a trial box I r. I'lerre s
Favorite Prescription tablets. Address Dr.
1'ieice, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo. N. V.

Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pallet regulate and invigorate
stomach, liver and bowel. Sugar-coate- d, tiny granules.

SPECIALISTS FOR
DISEASED MEJT WHO ARE WORKING EVERY
DAY, WHO ARE NOT SICK EIVOI'GII TO BE IS
BED, allOlirt HOT WAIT lTII. SICKNESS LAYS
THEM THEY SIIOCI.D COSSl XT AT O.NCE

AN HONEST DOCTOR
Who Will Render Them High-Clas- s 8 ervlce.

Thousand of young and old men can look back at
their boyhood days or early manhood with a sigh of
remorse. BL.OOL and CHRONIC WlbEAfitsi sap thevery life and vitality of the victim. If you are a vic-
tim of any chronic disease, consult us flrit.
waste time or money experimenting with patent med
icines or common treatments. Our large ofli.es
equipped with all the latest appliances, including the

When you treat with us you are not expert- - EXAMINATIONmerited on. but w start you right ln with the same Kit EE.treatment that has cured thousands of others. The many years' exper-
ience in this specialty has placed us beyond the experimental stage
We successfully treat Nervous) Debility, Varicose trine. Enlarged pros-
tate, lie-era-, Sores, Blood Potaoa, Kidney and Bladdrr iJlaraersi 1'llcaad Hcctal Dlaeaaesi Heart, Lungs, Catarrh, fctuuiack and Chruale Dlseaoea
HDP Vfll I NKRyoi'H and despondent: weak or debilitated: tiredA tit TUU nornl"S;nu ambition lifeless; memory poor; eas- -uy fatigued; excitable and Irritable; eyes sunken, red
and blurred; pimples on face; restless, haggard-looking- ; weak back-bone pains; hair loose; ulcers, sore throat; varicose veins; lack of en-ergy and confidence? 8eek the counsel and aid of an honest doctor ofthis kind, who offers you a helping hand. We will aid you to aboveyour wrongdoing, and make a man of you. We offer you honest, faith-ful service, new. advanced treatment, expert skill and reasonable charg-
es. Patients from out of town need not remain here, but can returnsame auy.

GUARANTEED CURES SE;

MEN

told us.
cured them, that th-- v
at first to come to u

on account of never having received relief elsewhere, and they had al-
most become so skeptical a to think ther was no cur for them. Wewant an opportunity to treat Just uch men, and It makes difference
how many have failed to cure you. Come to us for an examination any-way and It will not cost you a do, jar. We will not accept pay for any
services unlens w bellev your case curable, so don't hesitate. If you
have any disease far weakness peculiar to but come at once. Every-
thing strictly confidential.

COPENHAGEN MEN PECIALISTS

ill Fifteenth (Serona
MOLINE.

Hour Open only on
from ln the aftrrno-- un-

til in the evening and Friday
evening to
rnorr.lr.gs. to 12. During oi er

call at Davenport olBce.
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are
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patients have
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men,

Bf. W. Cor. Fourth and Brady Streets,
Davenport, Iowa.

Hours Every day. 9 a. m. to S p.
tn . exrept Wednesday. Wednesday
bours. 9 to 12 only. Tuesday and .Sa-
turday evenings. 7 to 9. Closed on
Sundays.

1


